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NOVEMBER 16, 1970

ROCK HILL, S. C. 29730

VOL.XLVlll

Judicial Board Hears Cases
BY MARSHA FORD
AND
SUSAN HOFFER
TJ 111n181Jw F.dllora
Two Wlnlhrap a,apeaded laat -

aeaalon of IIIUI~

"'re
for poa-

. . - were tried i., 1lle

-

student Governmllll Judldll
Board.
The flnll deelllon, 11111pen1lon
1111111 August. 1971. Md probation for the remainder or their

collep term, at
was renlfered by
Cllartea <I, Davlo.

Wln1hn,p,
Prealdent

potldea by Rennie WoUe, Com-

The marijuana wudlacovered
on Friday, Nov. 6, dwiJw a
f011r room donnlloey aeardl.
Ancther room aearched on !ulda,y, Nov. 8, Called lo reftll

nolttee - al lncpey

new evtdenc-,. Both aearches
wen conducted In accordance

wllb Judicial Board

chllrman,

the clonnlloey prelideat. the
dorm Committee al lncldry
member, and otter the lncldrr
member left Cor the weekend,
by a - . i t actbv u the
donn'a Committee al ln"'107

aearch

member.

DrQ11 were a>nflacated Crom
two occupu1ta or aeparate
room11. Tests by South CaroUna's state Law Dlf'orcement
Dlvllion ldentlned the druga
11 mart)lana.
On Monday night. Nov, 9, a
Judicial Board hearing wu
held, SUD anatyzatlon - r s
vert(ylng the drugs as marijuana wer.!' pre1ented In evidence. 'I11e papers contained

neither
names.

or

the

student's

Wonned or their rights to remain 11le,,t. the studc=its choSP
to tesllly, TIiey were repre1enal<d by lludcnt Attomey11eneral Mary Ann Eaddy 1erwd 11 a Ualaon between

detend111ta and Judldll Board

durl,w the hearfrw.
.
The Board ruled lo pJace the
student& on problllon for the
remainder al their collep

aemeatera II Wlnlhrop. Pt,iba.
tlon, more aertau.1 thlft reltrictlon, _,Id ellebUlb Individually determined term•
whlcb, U violated, would lead
to stro,wer Judlclll lloard action. Thi• action could lnclacle
suspension or expulllon.

B~~~.~~::.w!:lled=:
sentences were mt returned to
Judl.clal Board for reconslderaUon. Onty the Judldll Board
chairman was ln!ormed or his
action.
• On TUesday arternoon, 'Sov. •
10, the students were told ot
the administration's sentence
by Dean ot Sbldenta Ive II. Glbaon and Judldat Boord chairman Dianne Brannon.
Both
studenta left school within a
matter or hours.
(Continued On PIii• 8)
•

The Salesman Dies
The Winthrop Theatre pre-

sents Arthur Mlllcr's DEATH
OF A SALESMAN dirc,'led by
William I. l..oog as the sewnd
prodUcllon or the 1970-71 sea.

-

son.

Production dates are Novembor 16 17, 18, 19, and 20.
. TJdwis [or the production ma,y
be purchased at the Dinkins
STUDENI' LEGISLATURE Box Ol!lco from 10 Lm, IDltll
Furmm IJnlverouy· detegat< Dalid Felt apeokl II the Wecl-teedl)' night aeaslon al 5 - L'll12 noon and Crom 1-3 p.m.
lalature In ColumblL Seventeen detesatu an attendhw the three da,y convention Crom Wineach d,y or the production.
throp. (Photo courlscy Bill Norwood)
S1udnnt1 are urged to buy Ucketa In advance In order to prevent Iona lines at the Johnson
Hall box office (which - , s
each nilbt II 7 p.rn.) and to
awld beh"W unable to see the
production due lo a eell-ou~
Ticket£ ror Uonday night' s
Core I had to enter the chamtabled the resot- a ......i
An ammended resolutlon wlcpt'Cdlcllon will be 25¢ !or
bers with Solicitor Ford, they
time.
1,w stro,w c11._rov11 or Jam
student&
and 50e ror adults tr
would
have
been
adnJtted.
We
Foard
•~•med
ol
the
re110tu
..
Foard, Sotldlor or the FUlh
the ticket& are p1rchased In
were not asaared that It wu
Uon and contacted Govemor F.d
Dlltrlct JUdlclll Circuit or
advance. Regular price• for
IIOt gol,w to generate In a
Woodward late Wedneed01nlght
South
pused
tho
1pectacutar or aenaatlonallsm.
olklnlf to - • r before the
Rouse and Senate unantmousty
We had to violate the freedom
Student Leet stature. TIie House
Tlalrlda,y and hillhll8hl<d the
or tho press to do It and we
and Senate convened Frlda,y
FUlh Session or the South
will do It ,..in the
auard
momlng In Elcecutlve aeslion
Carolina state student LegisFoard, the organization and
with SUlan McElveen, Lieutenlature held In Columbia. Nov.
synthesis the truth.
ant Governor presiding.
10 thl'Oll(lh 13.
Don John...._ Cltadal cadet.
The closed aesllon barred
The n,aolutlon Introduced
wbo spoke Wedne&da,y agalnat
all proBB with the oxcopllon ot
Wedneadl)' by Wa,yoe Hembree,
the
passage ot the resolution,
WIST\'.
a,
voted
by
the
deleAlice Potter and Jim Wrl&ht or
preaented Thuradl)' the corngation chairmen. New, media
u,s,c, cllled ror Foud's nmlt'.e's report !awrlng the
were upaet about the exclHlon.
llllftltlon and demanded a pu.
resolutt.>na passage. Johnson
Govem>r F.d Woodward. Citabile apolotlY lo Ibo -.nta.
del Senior, apoke Frlda,y conIIIIA!d that Foard overatepped
racu"1' and admlnlatratlon al
u. c. and ltA COllltltuents cernh11 lit ,,.,._r reports. the bounds o! his <>!rice, using
or Richland and Kershaw Comt- "~rytblns dtua rar his been It to attack USC President
all
except Jan Lovell or
Thomas Jones.
ties.
WmT\o\ In the ffnt place, We
Foud, apealdqr ror an hOllr,
Smaller delept!on1 wantlJw
did It to a>0ld an &11ra ot aenouUlned proceedings rrom Janmore time to loam or Foud
aatlonallem which could dll11lP
uary 1968 When the UFO Club
111d bla m-.ra wllb U.S.C.
Carolina and the SCSSL,
tr opened In Columbia until the
mme lrre1ponalbte lhould
present lime, Foard admitted
choae to UH a new, media u
over-steppl,w the bounds or h11
a !onun ot hi• own Idea or Whit ornce. several times but he
was rl&ht or wron,. Had tile • 1tated he was Interested In USC
other members of the media
and !ell etrongly on 1,..,c1,
arrived when Lovell did, be(Continued on Page 8) •
.,. •

Students Legislate

caronn,

s.

ticket• are SOC tor - . 1 1 and
$1,00 ror adults.
on Frldl)' nilbt dlrectora or
high school dnma croups Crom
schools thrOlllhOllt South Carolina will be attendlnll the production, On 5aturda,y, the Winthrop Thaatre will hoot these
dlrectora II th• ran muting or
the Palmetto Dnmatlc A1so
cl1tlon'1 Dlrecton' Conference.
At this oonlerence, the dlrectora will make piano for the
PDA'1 Drama Felllvll which
will be held In Johnson Rall
March 18, 19 anJ 20,
Al90 on 5atunlay, the directors will be .,c:ounpc1 to II•
tend the Clnll performance or
THE WIZARD OF OZ at Rock
11111 Rlah Scltool,
Winthrop
atudent1 ma,y l),o attend this
production which 11 under the
direction or Mra. William I.
0

l..onll,

w,._

New Ekction Ruks Set
Cllrol French will
oppose
Paid Kennecly In StUdent Govemment Association election•
for Vlce-PreliclontreheldWedneacta,, Nov. 18, all day, due to
the !act that over 2$7 wtea In
the NoT. 4. eJectlona werewtac""8lted ror, Bffllda Blanlnn,
preaent Vice-President orSGA

Wllllbrop'18u... NcEJ-•••

SCSSL Lt. Govem>r

oald.
NlneQ" 111..-1 votes Invalidthe election h,, ld last
Wednesday In which
C&rol
French dereate<! Patti Kennec!J,
Brenda Blanton outlined a new
vodllll procedure to be used In
this election and In all !llture

etectlon1. The p,-ocec:hare lnwtve1 votlnz polls lo be
operated during the elecUon,
placed In McBeyde and '111omaon careterlao. Two persons
will be employed at each poll
to supervise tho voth111o Brenda
aald.

Voters fflllst prcscntthelrLD.
cards at the pollL I.D, !Rlmben
will be checked on: a 1111 or all
sllldenta by polstors,
she
added.
•
Each wter will recolwe only
one slip or p,per trom the
politer, 1ccordlnc to lhe new
procedure.

"DEATH OF A SALESMAN"
William Lone'• pta,y '"Dealh :X A S.Jesm.," mans 1118 l&lb :,ear
or tbl Winthrop Collep Theatre. Da.td ROAd, tort. 111111 the
11le•man'1 - . The pll)' besln• Mandi)' nlglot at 7:30 p.rn. In
the ,lohn1m1 Hall ..Utorlum. (Bill Sanden Plmlo)

\"°f~'l'

• .t ·er
e~eJ J oO 11 , ": . .t,. r ,
JJ.i •• Jj:io:.

Td-SfiirNsorhA:ff •
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'
Any columns appearing on thts page
reflect the opinion of the author. Only
the editorials expreH the viewpoint of

"The Jolmsonian" as a whole.

r wa1 lalklc.t wllh Slln Neely,
another Winthrop coed Ind lorwtlme friend, th.ls afternoon about
my last colwnn concemln, the
deaths at Kent state.

We got lntu a dJ11c1.111lon,

L~k OJ Phone Lines
May Encourage Crime
Chief of Police Bob Williams commended
the sµidents wt.:> reported entrance of three
carnival workers into Richardson dorm the
Tuesday prior to mid-semester break.
Each room in Richardson is equipped with
a private phone allowing calls to be made
after dorm closing. Although Thompson has
a system proVldlng a phone ln each room, the
switchboard ls equipped with only six lines
enabling students to call outside the dorm.
After 1 a.m. there is no one in the office to
work the switchboard. With the exceptton of
the residents in three rooms who have private lines, no one can make calls after dorm
closing.
These six lines should be hooked up each
night with speclfled rooms, preferably house
councilors. Should a situatton arise where a
student needed to call outside the dorm, she
would know where to go.
Thompson residents, as it now stands, are
stranded. U the Richardson incident occured
in Thompson, the residents would be stranded with no way to even notify the police.

: ·=;··

Judicial Board To
Hear No Cases
BY ruANE BRANNON
It la no aecret on the Winthrop Calles• campus that
· the Judicial system or tho
student aovernment has been
havfnlr problems. No one
knows thl1 better than the
AUOmey General, tho Com,r,lttee or ln<Jdey. and the
nine me~ra and I who
1er ·e on JudJclal Board.11te
dltrlculdea bave come not

from one llsue, but from
nearl7 ewry
statement
wlll.ch the HANDBOOK dealanates u Judicial Board

ottenaes. To take one oC
the llimpler examplao. oonaldor "IIPOll<lhw the nlahtolt
campa1 ln:ler unapproved

circumstances.•·

word "tlDIPPl"Oved"

The
Is

open 1D wt.de and, otten. confil<thw
Interpretation.

Whose approval are we to
use as a bue? The stu-

dents'?
The Adrnlnlllratfon'I? The aJumnae? Sure11 I need not elaborate or,
tho coalllalon · which lnterpntlldan ot this kind haa
bl'Ollllht,
EYln u I am now tryhw,
r - - r cemot oon..y
the !rulltntlon which Judi cl-

al bu -

ID lhoae who

baff not bean IJlw,lncL It ls
the dllllcultl' ol the declaJoaa wtdc::h cauaes ua now
to _ . - . but rather the
waated dlM 111d e!Tort.-tlme
not

spent In

an honest effort ID

be fair, whm, as we have

come to reallze, our honoat
etrort ls a men: formality,
a Unk In the Admlnllllratlve
cbaln or command, Raallzlna
that the public lmogc or the
college Is not llkoly to be
chanae<l overnight, Ind tt.,t
tho AdmlnllltraUon Is relJXN'llfb1t, to the· publJc, we
underlland why our dcclslona havo, on occasion, been
0Ye1"11lled.

It la time, howevor, foru1,
H ltudento. ID at least be
honest •Ith ourStt)ves, and

rather casually, concernlaw the
tragedy or their deaths. Stan
said It would have beL'II Just
as lrll!f•, lhoQllh not nearly u
publlclted, II they hid died In
an automobile accident.
I, ot course, 1£rced. but went
on to &aythattheclrcumstances
mode It even more tr-,lc (gettliv on my pollUcal hi-horse).
Well, reality has a Wllf ol
slappl,w peop!c In tho lace, My
slap came in ~rormotahcadon collision.

Bruce Smith

Letter To The Edimr

Thanks To Miss X

Dear Editor,
rn response lo the cdltorlal
Jultlfytrw the n:ccnt ,.mlltake ...
made by the SGA Vloe-Prealdcnt, WO find faolt with Seven)
oplnlona held by the author
and would like to express our
vlcW)JO(nta as mere stDdenta.
rt ecems THE JOHNSONIAN

tension and undue anxlety--!or
It ls the canclldates lnthla election that must lllff'er, not the
SCA Vice-President durl,w a
11111-over. One point we do not
Wlderstand la whJ the election
committee wu not used ln order ID cUltrl- the election
boxes at the hollr or thoc,penlnr
or the polls. An added laetor 11
that It ls hard ........ to pt
Winthrop -nts ID w,te at

suffered an acute attack or eon-

1clmce arter oxposlrv the ln-

-rent

nlld SCA election or last week,

First, It ls 111ar1,w1y
that 10meone wu at Cault Jnthe
recent election. The edllDrlal
that tho IQ'atem ol
elections wu to blame tor the
"lltulllng" or the ballot box;
however, placfna' a seated election box In a heavily traveled
area seven Ind a hall hours
before the Ol)Olll,w or the •l•otlon polls la only an Invitation
!or trouble. It ls Irrelevant ID
ate prevloua credits or an
officer u U1 excuse ror necU11encc
~, duty. The !act ls that
11
a mJ1take" haa been made,
Ind It ls abaurd ID 811f that It
i • not 11\Ythlnr "that 1111,Y put
SCA Vice-President had not
done." ThJ1 does notbJrw to
eorrec:t the mistake nor does It
give 1111.Y lludont the right ID
Juatl(y her actions.
Secondly, the il)'stam ls not at
fault, It Is those who keep tho
p,111 as a "aoclaJ fuur" or
.. ,tud,y hall" Instead or making

._,ta

sure each \'Oler signs her name

before she ls given a balloL
It seems odd that no one knew
the election was Invalid until
Misa X revealed her actions to
the TJ. Why even lli8n our
names whan we vote, lC the
number or llilnatures Ind
ballot.I are not compared? Wo
IHI that It Is un!ortun111e lbat
a new electlon muat be held ID
aubJect the candidates ID further

or

0

Slllcere]y :,uun,

~ 111111
Janie llecllor
Torri Plorca

J-111111

A. Poem Mary Jane
AtrrHOR lJNKOWN

And they Wint rfal,L

Mu7 J-•a 1Dt 1111110 rrtenda.

Roll, Doou't ow,r,bocly7
And Mal7 Jane's got mme
omlos.
UkH!ae. llaa't - think?
So It

an-

Just

lollow1 ao-mea.
Mu,, JMe'1 lrlenda don't com,.
Plain.
And .,.,i,o, oobod, pta burl.
And - m e s It works the

N:'tJ.:.'f;
onaffl7'1 gut a big
-.th.

And aomebudy cets hurt.

So~l'Jllody fDok aides after

Mary Ja,e•1 enemlea.

Mal7 Jane'• rrtenda.

·~-

Somebody

And

u1d. It WOUid be bet-

ter II Mary Jane was MIii.

-

they tried lbat In the

'20"1 didn't they"'

Someboo1J

said, 11 it WUl't
Nary Jane, l t - b e a , boib'alae,

The Thonuon Situation

thereby separate ourselves
from policies which we
believe are maintained for
the protec:don

all--wlthout trylftll lo pt them
back ID the polls to mob the
election
"valld 0 • We IHJ
that thanks sllauld be lllwn to
MlH X for nveall,w the errors
ot the olectlon and the weak
1,tue1 Cl( tho lll'atem.

rt alWllfS has baen.
Hu,'tit?

Go oat an 11111110.

Facnlty News
Dr. Joaei,11 Zdenek. Ua,da18
proleaaor and chairman or
modem and claaalcal ....,_s
at Winthrop Coll••• has been
re-,._lnted ID the national
Spanish examination teat development comrnlttae or the
American
Asaoelatlon
ot
Teachers or Spanish
and
Portvgueso, Thia la the third
consecutive year he•, served
on the committee.

..................

E. Thoma, Crowson, a11l1tant prolesaor or hllllOry at
Winthrop College, !1 the author
or a aerfea or 1lx e..-dclea,
"Odyaaey to South Carolina..,
Which will - • r In thtSOU'I11
CAROLINA MAGAZINE. The
artlcloa deal with tho early hl ._
tory ol the Wacamaw soctlon ot
South Caronna, where Crowson'• Camlly ort,lnal]y ••HIid.
Crowaon alao baa written four
articles !or SOtml C:AROLINA
IIISI'ORY ILLUSl'.RATEI>. One
appear, in the Novomber !uue
or the Jlllbllcatlon.

................

a false

lma,e or Ure on tld1 camp-,
us. Conle(Jlently. at a call-

Dr. John !\, Ealla, pro!esaor
or Erwllllh and chairman ol the
Honors Co1a1cll at Winthrop
O:>llese, prealded "' the annual
meeting or tl,e ,iatlonal Collegiate Honors Co1mcll. He Is
president or the rn,up. The
moetlftll waa at the Unlver"1t;r
or C..lorado durlftll Winthrop' •
ran broaic.

ed meeting Thuradil)' after-

noon, JudJclal Board unanl-

mously a,reed ID refuse ID

heir any case.Iii untf.l a com..

plete revision or the rulH
Ind "'lltllatlons ii broQllht
lnlD effect. On Monday, the
Board will begin th• dltrlcult, pemap1 lmposalble,
taak or workl,w out ., honest code or lbMlant .._ia.
tfon1. We. are open to IUS·
gest1on1. Our recommendations will then be aent ID
Senate ID be cll1co11ad and
acted upon. In the meantime, any dlacfptlnary CINI
will be handled by lhct Administration,

·················

. Dr. Howard FedenpleJ, &I•
IIOclate profesaor Cl( polltlcaJ
science at Winthrop Collep,
11 a member ot the permanent
Ital! st the U S. Slalll ~
ment Ind llolds the omclal dtle
or YilltiJV lecturer. Fed,raple~ who aerved In the State
DePArtment from 11162 through
1966, recently apolco at a Forelp Service JnsUQlle In Waahl'Wlon, D, C,
0

May I haa,e an OUllide lineP

r
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Kent State Report: Two Opinions
BY DAN JOY
TIie lleport "' the Pres-

ident'•
Comm1111on on
Campua Unrelt 11 In, and It
hu llld III ea, Trumpet.
ed by the11X>loglltlfor....,_
pua radicals, and condemned by lhoae Ylewed th1
whole .«ort ae a ~Whlte-

waab," the Rlp)l't came out
with !ti tlll betweenlt1lep,

The Scran11Jn drarters, llltl•

clJJdlol a roll(lb time oC It,
reportedlf removed harah
crltlclam a( the political ayltem, end the war In Jndo.
cll!na In {a,or ofmllqaetout
l'MlDrlc Which WOUid upoet

tew.

Thia atratea, combined
with tho death oC N111er, put
the report rlat,t off tho rront
papa. Wblleltdled arether
Clllck and deNrYed In
the ,..,lie•~. therel1much
that ought ID ca,ae concern.
U policy makers, -public
and educallonal, accei:t the
auumplfons a( the report,

then one can Afeb' C011Clude
that-Scranton,Roades,
.t al did wu molt dqer•
OUI.

the notion that tho Pr11ldent
wu/11 the or that the
Prelldent 11 In a poalllon ID
put an -

ID tho

aarrent

wan o( dlaorder1. Tho ~
tar point coms,lelob' ml11e1
the problems Internal ID the
unlnrslty; Ille former la
rldlCU!OUI,
The routta of the report
are many, It la manlfeltb'
lmpo11lble for 1111)' ffllll or
croup ID come ID sr!P• with
the rewolt.Uonary atmoal'here on the campuaea If he
la without Coundallon In tt.e
phllolOIJhy, rhelDrlc, style,
and objectln1 of New Left.
It Is IIIO lmpolalble for
IOIDld 111swer1 ID be proYld•
eel !MlleH then fa an "*r~ ol 1) the lntolle<t·
uaJb1111<.,.,ieyofrelatlY11m
and the other phlloaophical
ablllrdlea that are IDdoY '"l'Y
much In,.,.... on the camp.
us, and 2) the pervulveneas
o( the11 attlbldt• lnoureGJcatlonlll lnltllllllone, The
ScrontDn Commlaalnn made
no -mpll on either leveL
They wer• content ID play
the game or MY!nir what
thoy were expected ID IOY,
Howe,-er, the most ,rte-

The Commladon Wll•
clwpd with lbe reapoaalblllty a( report!Jv on are tile cauee1. Thia la the whole 1b!Jww11 all about,
and 11ll1 la euctb' ·th•
CommlNlon did NOT do,
Enn the Commlsaloll
doal1 with who! It contonded
the ....... ID be, It did abod
jib. Wblle tho WV In Vietnam and the m,ths ereby the tocal Viet Co,v propopndlltl mlsllt haw oerved u a point Crom which
radlcala rldlcallie, It 11 not
~ C8IIIO, Nor la the rllelDrlc
or Vice -Aanew, It,
too, 11 convealent, but sure11 not aibatanllve. Do they
realb' 1111'* the lbalenta that
~ t h a t they would ln,olve lllemNlve1 In ndlcal
acllYlty onr lbe rhelDrlc a(
one marfl Sarelf not.
T:len, the
ouaeltlonl.
Flrlt, 11111 u the Commlallon put It, ''Molt Important ol all" the "ovenll etCort ID pnYenUurther camp-

;'.::!~~~
":.:'~l.:
place where mat learn.

ut dltordera. •. resta with
the Prealdent." One could
bellne that If ono accepted

IYllles which lefld ID Crullrm that are lhoae which
Olllll1t ID be removed from the

'°"'
error was, the Implant
uaimptlon that the unlverllty oomlllllllltJ 11 nothlJW,
more than a mlnl-polltJ, with

ha"'W poUUcaJ
"rl&bta", aa I! ft werelnftlalb' I pollllcaJ IOclet;y.
I1>ere are two SoOd re•-•

111,y t1111 11 not

u

J,.._,

ao.

i'll'lt,
Banun put It,

' "1110 unlversltJ la the lnllllllllon that Is, by Ito dell•
eale bel1n<e ot l\lnetlon, autborltJ and llbe,v 11111 Ito

normal abunee of power,

the lout able oC aJl lnllltD-

tlon11D wllb- the rlleyoC
revolutionary rorco and Ylolence. 0 It fa this reallsatlon which mandltea that the
academic purp,11 and lnatllllllon be kept Cree a( the
1treue1 that are earned.me•
normal ID pollllcal aoclet;y,
but potentlall7 fa1al ID the
unlnrs!IJ. Se<lOnd, tho uniA:t,.

eampu1, Bui tho S c r Comm11alnn fall1 ID llll)ff•
date the11 blllc1. Whet
they bave done 11 '-re the
yery 111811 or the - · - The Portap Coonty (Oblo)
authorities are not 1.oldlna
their aulp,ed dutlo1, Arter
care1111 srlllll )ley 1n..111p.
don by - l e famlllar with
Kent, Ohlo(and a(ectedpursuant ID Ohl_o. law) twonb.
ave were lnillcted, . _
them the lbalent bocl)'prealdent, Craig :llnrpn. Thia
11 not ID NI' that 1111)' or aJ1
of tile twenty.aw are sullty.
Whether the srllld )lry cue
II proved ID llle lllllfac:tlon
or a trial _..,,. 11 unknown.
It Is unknown ID u1 u well
II WIWam Kunltler who,
twenty.four houra arter the
ttport wu luued, w11 In
Kent, Ohio, tellinl Cbe 11111dentl that the report ....
•~garbage.,.
Notwithlland!Jw Kw,atJer's
myth maldns, the srllld )lry
exonerated the
National
Guard, which la notthe MD1e
aa l8llJIII that the whole
thing mllht haw been hllldled better. Butwhatthe&rand
.lul'l' did do WU ID reject tho
"trial by media" of the
troopera and the lncllnetlon
ID play M....i.r mombw
"1artertack by ellabUlhlrw
after the fact bow tho rea...,_

able man under the eame or
llmllar

clffllffl-ces

would haw acted or reacted.
'lheae latter two tNrwa are
preclaei, what the Sc..Comml11loo did, IDlllndolrw
ao han coetrlbuted ID tho
potanllal
dlsorder1.o( lldure - ·
'11to Imprudent lldYlnlur•

lam of the Scren1Dn Com
ml1slon ousht ID teach ua
aewral Important loaaona.
· Amonc them, lhowboet com•
mlulon• are dafWoroua.
They are not even • SoOd
Yehlcle by which the ,..,lie
can Ond thlrw• out. They
can, .... have, 1nfiamed the .
sllllatloll. U 11111 wh'"' the
Preal- choo1111Duae11ll1
method aptn, he had belt
know who he II appolnlirw
and dlttct lhoae ll)pO!ntees
oa lnlD 1be CJdeter places oC
aocletJ ID comeupwlthmore
1lsht and IHI hell.
0

Breathin' Hellfire And Brimswne
Edl1Dr'1 Note: Tt.e following

excerpts were taken trom a
pamphlet ....,11,bed by the Gos-

pel Tract Society, lnc. We
room the n,mart,s amuslrtg,
BUIIU'SQUE. • ,ltrlptease...

w-

bare upo111re or tho fenwo

bod)' ID the ,,., or men.
It uled ID be tll8t If a ffllll
ID d,srade hlmaelf ao
u ID - a,ch lhlrl:• oo,t of
u,e ho!)' bonds of wedlock,
he had ID So down ID the cor-

nor burlo.,..o, , ,where remales, "1U1rV to make merchllldllO by expoaire of thllr
_ , . , IIUI• by IIUle undreaaed rlgllt - r e the men. • •
removlns almoat ewey llltchof
clothlna thay had on. Used ID
be men bad ID PIJ ID oee Sidi
actl,
BUT NOT IN TRE 70'1,
Yea. , ,burle.,..e ha1 now
moved out lnlD the open, , •

In tho schoola. , .on the buae1. ••
In the 1'8.Yorfemlle upo.,rc.,.
yes, you guessed It. , ,BUIILESQUE HAS MOVED INTO THE
CHUIICR,
It hull'! been IDo 1ol1( alnoe
molt any aolf-respecttrw girl·
WOUid not allow her dre"' ID be
oven • portion oC an Inch allove
her !<nee• when 1flthw down,
but now, , .even the deacon'•
dql,ter•• ,In some ln81m1Ces
can be aeen with 11111' "8fflber or
Inches or bare nelh exposed
for any ffllll ID aee. , .free a(
ch&Qre. Many times J1ce on
unde111arment1. ; ,portions or
milady'~
are cleari,
Ylslblo. • .further addlnc ID the
Cree ellillblllon that ahe 11 al•·
lnl ID &Jl)'Oll8 who care• ID
Jook on.
BUIILESQUE IN
THF
CHUIICR, • .born again. , •
b-.bo..i,t children of lho
Kins. , .Chrllllan atria. , .and

PIIIII••

BON~~~A~
Winthrop Students Welco:ne
S. C. Inspectlon Station
Cars Plcked Up And Returned
BANK CARDS
Joe Bonnetll

ROAD SERVICE
TelOIJhone
Day: 328-2060

NIie: 366-3557

women. • .having the brazen
(Continued On Page 6)

STOP WASTING MONEY AND EPPORTS
0 - the put anaal weeb, two praldentlal commllllons, one
on PofflOlllpby ind one on campua violence hano been releued
only to have their flndlnp derided u inac:cunte and blued.
To make a Iona atoey abort, the pornopapby commlalon report·
ed that It round no nldonce llDklna "axploitatlon" fil1111 ud liter.turo·wUb crime, and recommended !bit all .-lctlom on pomos·
npby tor 1dl1111 be dropped. The cry of proteat, Olpllclally In Con·
..... bu been deafenlq, and the report will pn,bably be !pored.
e&111pu1 Yiolence ii t he
It caUed on Prelident Nixon to exercise

The Scranton Commission's report on
latest to be releuecl.

moral leadcrabip to unlty lbe ,allon and ._led that an end 10
the Indochina war would UK camp111 tenslons. The report Ibo laid
• larce part of lbc blame for lhe kllllnp 11 Kent Ind Jaduon Slot•
11 the feel o( tbe lulional Guard and State Police, and blamed

certain nameles:s student leaden u well H public official& for c.on•
tributing to campu1 violence with in!Jamatory rhetoric,

ha••

Apln, lbe cries or protest
Lrioen, moat notably from Vice·
President Agnew, who branded the report u "pablum for permlasive-

nesa."
The sillin... of 111 tbil ii app-nl when one ralllel lhal these
ccmmissions do not run on air. Tbey need money - tupayers•
money - in order to c.arry on their research. After a larae expendi·
lure of money and effort, ii hardly seems fair to totally reject the
rm~inp. Somethina ia wrona - either in the way the commission•
arrive at their conclusiom or in those who appoint them and aren't
told what lhey want lo hear - and ii should be comcted before
more money is wasted. The United States hu too many problem&
to throw away dollars listenina to recommend1UoR1 that will fill on
deaf ean.

Senate
Patrfc:1• Jones, Senate president, recent(1 Olll1lned the procedure ror Senate bllla, Arter
the readlDg o( • bill In
Seeale, the Senate prelldent
take, the bill ID the FacultyS - Committee, 11111 the
commlllee members lndlYlduaJb' """""" or dlsapprow
the bill, U lbo bill la approved
It Is th... aent ID PrealCharlea DaYI• for approm. U
the bill la disapproved It 11
aent beck ID Senate with recommendations from the commlUee.

Tho chalrmu of Cbe FacultJ•
student Commlllee la Iva B,
G ~ Doenolstudentl, Faculty ~,embers are Dr. Thomu
Morpn, a910clate profenor oC
hislDry, Mr1. ~•la Holder,
pollllcaJ sdencelnstruclDr, and
Timothy Wollh. ~lllh !no

structor. student membera are

Kathy Graham, SGA prealdent,

Patricia Jonee, Senate president, 11111 suaan McElveen. su-

un Is the non-Senate member
appointed by Senate ID serve
on the commlllee.

Monday-Satunlay

Open - 5:.10 p.m.

Special Steak For
Winthrop Students
And Faculty Only
Bacon Wrap Sirloin 83.00
Mu Preaent Winthrop LD.

Branding Iron

Dev Dad STOP You Aid
all eolored roll< wu llllpd
STOP But one sot 111 "A"
In ~lllh 101 STOP And I
got • "D0 STOP Commer
~;~ IPOllln STOP
Dear Dad STOP I found
11ll1 at Wel1arn Uni,.. STOP
We aren't all like that, are
we? STOP

S~onB~·s
STEAKOUT

~

,
•
......

......

~

. .·

·.

It", time to cet i• on au,
~koir.e, leadtr bee! DINNER
iS'J'EAK tbal'a dlarirlUtd lo order
ocrvtd up with FRENOI FRIES or.
BAKED POTATO, TOSSEE
l5ALAD Hd I l1r1t GRECIAN
lt't really-• ntia&, 11411
loa't ,1oat take our word for ii,

iiou..

tnlAK on
l'ODAYAl'SNONIY'S

81.99
Price of Speclal
Shoney's At
The Mall

Cherry Road At The River Brldge

°" ••• loy

366 -9692

Watdi11 Are Here

'

-~
)

;
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TBE JOHNSONIA.N

Libra ·And Virgo
Tlila la tho Or&t or a aertes
or articles to be prtnted lnwivlrw an individual profuaor'•

Thia week'• p~

ressor Is Dr. Do1'Uthy Medlin,
a1111Ml at1 professor or Modem
and Classical Larcull'S. pr•·
oently teachll\l! In the French
Dr. Medlin'•
blrthda,, September 21,
on
the borderline or Cll!I> between
Vlqo and Libra, allnbutes
traits from the1e signs.
Therefore I Will !irlt describe
Libra and Vlqo-ately, and
then refer to her own partlailar horo...,pe.
The lnhabitull.lorVlqo, thole
bom betwea, AU1U1t 2i-ser,tember 23, are sincere, ptllllne.
dlscrlmlnatlrw. and stral&htrorwerd. Ruled by Moreury,
the planet or mental and marual

Department.

PAIN'l'INGS. untOGRAPIIS SHOWN
The Winthrop Art Club - r e d L, openiOB receptloa ot point.
1"8 and Udqrai,h1 by the Japoneoe mnlemporll')' artist, Tel.II
Tllcal, held IHI 'l'llead-, e'mllJw In the Mal Rutledp bulldllw.
Takai'• one-man lllowl!v Will oontlrme through Dee. 9.
Gallery hours are from 9 a.m. 1a1tll 10 p.m., Mondi,}' through
Frtda,J.

Takai Show Opens
The openl,w recepClon
OC
palntlOB• and lltholnliha by
Ja...e• contemporll')' artist
TelJI Takai WU hekl In Mal
Rull«lie BulJdbW IHI 'l'llelday
•venl"II from 7,30 to 9 p.m.
aald Armando del c 1 - ,
director or the Gallertes.
The reception, 1P11110red by
tht Winthrop ArtCJub,formalb'
c,pened

Takai',; one-man lhow-

1"8 which will contlrme th'°""'
Dec. 9.
SlloWIOB in Ille Main Gallery
are hard-odgecanvaspalntl,w&,
and featured In the lntlffllle
Galler)' are lltlx,snphs
by
Takai. Takai'• nhlbltlon Is
from the Poindexter Gallery
or Xe-. York City, Tal<al's
representative and one or the
ror~most Xew York de&Jers ln
modem art.
Tskal ' s paintings, 'lllllch SUI!
reflect :he deei>-rooled tradition ot his origin, ha,.. exhibited in the highly con·petltlve
Corcoran Bh.,u.eaJ Serles ln
Washlncton, D. c~ Whitney AnTr,,OUr

Ma,qrammlng Senlce

PIEDMONT
TAILOmNG SERYICl
122 Hampton Street
Rock HWS. C.
Finest tallorfll)I In
Piedmont caro11na
Phone 327.9209

Winthrop
Students!
25%
Dlseount on Ponra!u Continued tlJ :S-ov. 30th, Pose tr-ow
For The Cllrtstmas GUI Only
Your PorYou Can Give!

trait.

PHOTOGRAPHY
By

ROCK

MCGEE
STUDIO
514 Oakland
32'1-7517
''Where Giere'• .beauty n
• • 11, ...... 11lere'• WC make It."

sklll, communlcatlons
and
transp:tnttons, Vlrgoan:. are
the methodical workers or the
zodiac. They are endowed with

nual In New York and ca,,,..ie
Jntemallonal In Pittsburg.
u•ne lhow Is one oC theffnc&t

an astonlahi,wb' 1118'1 dCllll'ff of

we've ever had at Winthrop..
It's beautiful-a ~eJN.ls re-

10"8 with percepdon and in.-

pnoentallon or this talented
artist's work," said de! Clmmuto, dlalrman oC Winthrop's
art dcpartmenL "Tal<al hu
an intematlooal reputation.
We're fortunate to have hlm aa

Winthrop th.11 semester."

Galler)' hour& are from 9 Lm.
to 10 p.m., Moncll1 throuch
Friday, and the Galleries arc
open Jo the public said de,(
Clmmuto.

rouonl,w ability, pos10ssi,w

dlllaencc and peraenance ...
a(aht.

There are few extremes
&mOOII the nlllvea of this ,..,._
They are praetlcal, conscr•
vatlve, and
down-to-earth

people. However, throw-back •
to Virgo's methodical obecr-

vancc or details 11 the sloWl,w
down or progress as they spend
too much time and enel'I)' on
trtvlL
Vlrgoans generally thrt,,, In
the !ollowl,w Ockls: ac:eountlJw,

WC .T heatre Compet,es
The Winthrop Theatre
Is
partlclpatl"8 In the AmcrlCII\
Coll<gc Theatre Festival. TIie
American Coll~ Theatre
FeSUval Nlects top · rrade
colleai•to pnnic11cna ror a
oerles or reglonal!eetlvalsWlth
ten pla, pr<n1etlon1 from
th,_i,out tho nation chosen
for presentadon ln Waah1Jwton1
D. C. ne,rt 1Prl!w,
TIie restlnl 11 presenled by
the John F. K ~ Cenlor !or
the Pl!rformltw Arta, Smith•

Invited to participate In the
Washlrwtoo, D,C.Natl-!Feetlval In Mii,}'.

Natlonal Festival producdon1

~i~..i':"~::,i• the hlnorDuri~ tho production or the
Winthrop Thoatre'a . DEAffl

~ :re~~.Jti~:0~

to screm the produdlon ror
possible J>rOduetlon In the regional festival.

tlonal Tbeatre and Academy,

Math l'rofeMW•

and the Amertcan F.dUcatlonal

Three Winthrop 11111111 pro(ee-

sonlan lnltltute, AmerteanNa-

Tbellrc A11oelatlon. American AlrUnes ll)OIIIOrlthefestlvaJ.
Winthrop CoUege 11 In the
SoutheastA>m nglon. Foar or
five or the thlrty-Ove Piaf
procluct1001 entored in the
southoast will be oelecled for
the regional reSUval to be held
In the recently restored Open
House In Abbeville, South Carolina, J.....,,. 13-17.
One or more or the nt)lanal
reetlval pnnidlons will be

::-1.:~==.:.:..u-=i:
clety b, Alllen1, Geoqla,
November 211 and 21.

?

•

manasernent mediation
and
ar!lltratlon, lncllldlnr corporate
reorranlutlon and manepment
dlai,w. As tr in Dr, Medlin'•
conaultl"II•
favor, astroiollY demtes thll
· Those more inOuenced by the
Vlqo women otten have a
ruler-planet Vefflll are Inclined
Oalr ror 18"8UIP an· ua
•
toward
tho• areas deal inc With
especially l)ood translators and
the arts aach •• actre11e1,
lnterprettra. (Incidentally, It
mull.clan" entertalnen, eoehu come to my
tha1
metlclan&, lntertor de.:oratora,
a l)ood many teachers In . the
artiste, poet&, and falhlon.
t.a,wuage Department are VirLibrana have • marked ten,oano.)
dency toward romance and are
Harmonious slgna ue Taurus
alien said to be "In love Wllh
(Aprtl 21-Mll,l' 21) and C111rl•

bookkeeplrc, nurllrc, medicine, teadlina:, and merchan-

BY TRUDY TAUL

horoscope.

-

-•lion

com1 O>eeember
2-Jan..
20), the other earth sJans.
The ...,.., JudcJ colon are
bown. an,, and rust-preferred colon: btue and fl'II,}'. s,p.
pllire II Virgo's lucky none,

UII')'

311d Tuesdll,Y, the di,}'

ot

lhe

.Are you aineere,
genuine, and

ducriminatingP
Then read OIL
week.
IJbra, !IYfflbollzed by
the
Seales, 11 ruled by Venus, the
planet or beauty and love, 11111
11 the sign al balance and harfflOIIY. It's Inhabitant&, bom
betWeen Seplember 24
and
OClober 23, are the mediators
and arllllntors or the zodiac.
Usually alrectlonate, sociable,
and artistic, they mal<e friends
eully wherever they ID, Belnir
overly 1en1ltive1 however, they
are aometlmea g l - to mood!•
ness. n.e, are QIJllled by
1111Uness In any form: their
deep love or order and beauty
can Incline ll>wat'II a dlotorted
view or the world and Its predlcamcnu. WIien this oeeur&,
tll•Y need to take on a more
nallatlc lllllucle or their eur•

roundlnr•.

One OC Illa distinct shortmm•
l,w1 or Libre 1, lta tendency
to 0 tip the scalesu in Its Ca,'Or
when )lclriiw perlOIIII mattera,
Fortunately, In most c11es,
Llbnns ll>P1Y their Inherent
ability to make cool rouoned,
and O<Jl&llylmpartl1l )MlpntnlB
and decisions.

This •Ian produces - able membero OC Ille lepl pro.
dlDlomac:I', labor-

fCNfon.

Ion." Hammou1 at,n1 are
A~UI (JlftUII')' 21•Fobru81')' 19) and Gemini (MIi,}'

22-J1a1e 21),
Tholr Judl1 <'111ors are green,
blue, and brown;
the
pearl and the -1-stone 0Cbal1nce. The llldcy dll,}'a !or this
sign are muall7 Wednesdll,}'s
and Frlda:'1.
ComlOB to Dr. Medlin'• Individual horoacopa I find that
ber P11eean Ascendant de•·
crlbe• her as bel II honest,
r e1Ues11, anxious Rnllttve,
prone to moodlnea&, with an
Inclination toward the romantic and aentlmentaL
She hH • partleulartly etroow
...,.s1gn alnco her planetary
ruler, Mercul')', 11 located In
Viqo. Tlila over-shadows her
ascendant and thus dlclales
the physical stature.
lllost
Mereurlans are noted for their
tall and aetlve - • • , alert
appouance, s mall and ueualb'
dark eyes, Wide thin Ups, 1o111
arms and slender hands. They
are fretJIO!ltb' gnat tal<ers
and cpd< walkers.
Since Pieces Is Ibo Aaeendant. It rules over Ille Orsi
House, Arles the aecond, Taurus the third, and ...... rm
only aoi"II to mention a rew

-.a:

bore.

TIIUUI In the tftfrd
rules over Ibo mind,

trips, and

house

short

eommunlcatlona.

Tho!8 Wllh Taurus In

this
i:olltlon save an lnclln.atlon for
lllerature, painting, and music. There la also a snot Jove
or pleasure and an enJoyment
or work.
Sogitarrlua In the t<nthhouse,
that OC the pn>Cesalon, l'ameand·
oc-tlon, proml•• a prospel'Olla career and, bter•
esUnirb' enoush, ravoraoctlon1 bore theabillt:ytotalkwell
and a Clllclc mentality are n-

Cllind.

..,

Dr. D. G. Hqea, chairman
or the math departmen~ Dr.
Charles Huff, proCes10r
,tt
mathematics, and Dr. F.dWerd
GuettJer, HIC>Cllte proteaaor,
Will attend the CIO!lferenco It
t:!~"'rslty oC Geoflla In

ilBIR110N U9UN8BLING, INFORMATION
AND REH!RRAL SBRYICBS
Aborlions up lo 24 WQ!ks of pn:grumcy an:
now lrgal in New Yori< State. Then: an, no
n.'Siden,-y n,strictions al cooperating hospitals
and clinic,. Only lhe wnsent of 1¥ patient
;111d lhe performing physician is n:quin:d.

If you lhink you an: pn:snant. consul! your
doctor. Don·t dei•Y· Early abortions an:
simpler a1od safer.
If you need information or p1ofessional osslslana:, including immediate n,gistralion into
rr.lilablc hospit•I• and clinics. telephone:

TH AIO!lTI08 lnORMATION AHNCY, INC.

STARR CHAMBERS
ESSO

160 WEST 861h STREET
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10024

Phone: 327 -4077 228 Oakland Avenue
Rock Hill, South Carolina

212·873-66SO

.wnco• FACULTY

I A.M. TO 10 P.M.
Sf.VEN DAYS A ,w"EEK

Ale STW,ENTS

The Johllsonian

Tonlalit

-..

PEIi VoUeybaU
7•• P.M.
Peaboclr & Wllhen G:,n,

Vou.:,!)all Pracll..

Tomorrow

&-7:10 P.M.

,-.,..,.,. Gym

SPORTS

~lpbi:ns ~ n t ShoW
Includes Betty Rola, Cboeyt
Martec:hlnk, Kann Plulm, and
Cln,ly Franlclln.

Clll'l7 Olll tbethenle "U.-

11'' la ~11811 IWJIIIIIIIIW
roallnea.
HIIIPlne11 la ~

Cbo11l

Howard'• -

1'111Cul puppets on a llrl,w,
Catl\Y Williama, Danna Johnaon, and Debbie ShaW are led
by JIii Sockcl,
KalllJ Kiri<, prelldent al. the
Dol"'1ln., and Gall Malbewa will
rform aoloa.

ror
Which

ReasonC:
BY GDIE NORRJ!I
one•, ln..,lvement In gettlrw
an oducallon (elllffl1Uy a oolJege educallon) has oome llD be
a subtle IUbatllute religion. I
SQ' "1Ubtle0 because the student la INWlll'e of Whal I•
h_..... llD him. The ""rd
ulUbstl.tute" la uaed bec:au.ae
ullllll;y a sllldont hu a kind ol
faith In tbe e6lcallonal Pro<eH
that lhtollllll I~ he will lint a
oompletenees by bel,w enlight-

ened. The word •1rella'lon" ls

used bet'ause thoee ln..,lved
In hlcher education tend llD see

their own dlaclpllne or a combination or dlaclpllnes u bel,w
thal Messiah or ultimate truth
whldl, U taken seriously, can
produce a new man and a new
society. It le a wonder that the
church In &11ch a selll,w lsolten
sooll'ed at, abuaed, neglected,
and oetdom taken &ariousl,y.

Speald,w ol man's pursuit or
knowlqe, Reinhold Niebuhr
has aald that the "world's wis-

dom Is a rational effort

to

understand the world'& coher-

ences and t., manage and master the world's Po•ers." In
other ..,rda, wori,t,w In tbe

· c:onces,tual

tramewortc

of

1cleitlllc analysis, we de•l
with .:uch thl,ws as calllll se-

quences, recurrences, cBU.811•

themoelvea lo be wloe, the)'became !0011. " (Romana 1:212%) No poraon beglna munderstand much about ure 1"1leH
he begins lo eomemgripawllh
the terrtbte, tnctc, Irrad.onallty or sin·-- on I porlOllll
and social level. Such la a
startl,w point w11h thooe Who
would know God. And, somehow, the knowledge or God Is
Interrelated with knowlqe ot
oelC.

Gl,wer Thomas dlracta AM
eynolds, Katey Fon!,
and
,Carol Keseler la lho h iwmber,
"Bally Elephant
Walk."
l Ha»plnesa ls belne • clown1
!or Katey Kiri< and D ' :Ille Mo,.
llon. Cathy Swink . .d Grace
:11ap11n al,o perform a duet.
For the finale, ~JI club mem,era loin to ll"r• •nn atrolcu
ind fioalllv rormatlona.
Tlckete will be on lale al 1lle
oor ror each performance,

r--·-

.,.;,~

=~~
demptlon is

~i ::.·.: :: ,.,..

Ctoliop iD OMl!PfU m mrt l\ilh the
....... ha...,- 1 - on
hell or living llCe marked by 'Ik
~
CUUUty and eynlclom.
.&allifliU ,. ,.......,. ,G,-alum

r.i.:"'"~~1:;.l:Dli

Wlhumanltariu,) thllw• which
techno1- has given us,
81..'I thl• proceH has also
given ua a lhallow culture. For
Instance, whenanaca.k~fP.dJll-

Tatkr Portmita
B&W-oolor gold tone

clpllne explains a lot or little

things about man, there Is a
tendency llD believe that one can
add an ot these expJu,atlona 11>gelhor, and come out with the
truth about Ille. Or IC you add
all the dlaclpUnes logethor,
such as PSYchology, sociology,

blol"ID',

political

314 Oak1111d Ave.

lrrel&Qlal.ble 111d p,werle111,
But tbe Bible does not apelk
of Ignorance as bel!w IDIII•&
chleC PNJl>lem; ndller, ltapeek&
or aln. st. Paul apeaka ol men

~":';,.,,gie1:."r!it3'.,
Prolesq

heart darkened.

con•

1 Blodl From
1174 Oakland ".._

·James Parrish's
-n

F.l~g<L.._3 hJ Stnkt

ROCKS CLEANEgs
1 Hour Service
Laundry-Drycleanlng
Behind Dinkins

KRAZY "ITEMS!

sclence,

own lllbconaelou1 or cit Narx'a
Impact on the ,oclal )lllloe la
ID be personally and IOclally

GIOCEIY
Choice Meats,
Snacks,
Crtnks

32'1-2312

327-2123

math, etc., aomehow one comes

art al. Frwd'1 ln11abta lmD bis

son.

Placement Pll>to'a Alao Avalhllle

cut with God. The ph!Jo,oplter
Spinoza once aald, ••u
you
undeutt .d everytlung In Ila

IDtallly and 1'8 harmony, )'OU
will know God."
TIii• minds m.e or an anonymous
quote I once hoard, "Rellglon
tells a lot of little Uc• (ex.
Biblical m,ythe) In the lnterJII
of ultimate truth; science t.slla
a lot oC IIU!e truths whlcl,, In
the Olld, eome out lD be a t.lg
lie" 0C they seek ID make a
rellglou1 or ultimate truth out
or their ilndl,ws).
Thia l a not llD IUllll••l thll the
studont abould not takehl111Ud•
lea seriously, The wlaa,m ol
. tbl, Wor ld ffl8f not know God,
but When It deal• honesllY It
can ....w us tho llmltaliont
and poaalblUUes ol human exllltel\ce. For one llD be lgnor-

Tho Winthrop gnq, performed three routines !or C0111Po•
UUon: a solo by Kathy Kiri<,
a duet by Kalhy Klrl< end Debbie Martin, and a rroup nwnber
by Jill Sec:kel, Cathy Williama,
Debbie Shaw, and Donna Ja1v,.

IUSSB.L IIOTHll'S

mm ........,..,-

never understand lhe deep,
profound mysteries or llCe or
the Gospel. For the educaled I Wlnih_.a
lnltr..,'lleltlb,
r.,t to eome m grips with the ._cU,11,. _ will tis.nl 'Iii> 1;!11.-

Douglas Studio

cspecl~Uy Western man, control onr nature, which has
been the drivlnc force behind
the llwnanltarian (and also

...----------;

Symposium Attenthd

To those to whom IICe )1st
does not mike aenae, or who Tile Dolphin Club - . . i 111
do not have thl,ws all figured (JI.Uc Arta SymJ)Olium Nov.
out, th• church can apeak lhe
and 7 at the YWC" In Greenwords or the Gospel
with lUe,
S. c. Representatives
meanl,w.
But to those who :om colleges and oyndironl.,.
think they are whole and have d awlmml,w cluba illtoqJbout
no need or a l'IIY•lclan <Matt- l" Southeast were present,
hew 9:12) Uld are complacent
tn their own wisdom or virtue,
they (e,en In the c'1urch) can .r:·
..

tutc proceu has given man,

ltles and ell'eets. Thie oelen-

INTERCOLUXlIATE VOLLEYBALL TEAM

'l1le Winthrop lnterCX>lltlllate Vone,t,all Tealn _ . . tor
CX>DWW oompeUtlon this 19ar In weokl;y practices.

We have them in stock for you

*•ALL
NAVY BEU BOTTOMS in Denims,. Whites and Stripes
TYPES BUSH JACKET
................. .
•
NEW LOOK in •
* ARMY KHAKI SHIRTS
: LEATHER GOODS :
* ARMY KHAKI TROUSERS ! l.eatller Vests. Leather Coats,:
** ARMY
FATIGUE PANTS
1.eat11er 11111s.
:
CAMOUFLAGED TROUSERS . • lather PocllelboDlls. :
•AU TYPES OF CAMPING EQUl~'1'tN1°••••••••••
1 :

Come in and browse around. This is the store you are looking /or

::~=OMS
13

ARMY NAVY

SURPLUS STORE
The Yellow Front Store at

BUTTONS

1316 Assembly St.

Ph. AL 3-4641

NOVEMBER 16, 1970
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The Johnsonian

T1'ldlllt

PD! Volle,Jllell

7-8 P.11.
Peaboci, I, Wlthtn OJ,n

§a:B«-J.i3

SPORTS
11:lft:L t H-1-

FS:l : :n1,r

. i iffiiii l?Etr -·

Dolphins ~ n t ShoW
tbelr IIIDIIAI waler lbow la Ille
00U11e -1 No,. 17, 111111110
at tp,.m..

Pl'O-

lncllldH BeitY Roll, Cheryl
Mortadtlnk, Karen Plaom, and
Cindy Fnri<lln,
Pl111\11 "'JIPOU od a ltrlJw,

. • - tWMIJ ewlmnlora 'llill

Catllr WIiiiama, llcnla - . and Dtbble S - are led

'11,e Dol!Nn Club 'lltU

by JIU Sect.eL
Kalll.Y Kiri<, presldmt al tile
Dolphlna, and Gall Madlew1 'lltU

perform oolos.
G~r Thomas llrec:ts Ami
Reynolds, Kall,y F1>n1,
and
Carol Kessler la Ille 1 .......,.r,
''Biby Eleplunt

Walk."
Happnest Is being clowns
ror Kathy Kirk and Debbie Mahon. Cathy Swink and Grace
Chal>lln aloo perform a duet.

For the f1nale. an club mem-

beu join to perform strokes
and noatl,w rormadons.
Tlclleta will be Cit sale at the
door tor each performance.

INTERCOLLDlL\TEVOLLEYBALLTEAM
'!1,e Winthrop im.roollepate Volle,t,aU Tum

Symposium Attentkd
The Dol]ll>ln Club allended an
AQIIIII< Arts SympGslum

No•.

~

Del

=l.t

DOLPIIIN CUJB WATER SHOW
Clili _...,, lDr !heir lllftlll Walet llmw III lie

"~.,.:f"C":'

~ ·:.:. ':.""eadl

. rllmaan~

6 and 7 at the YWCA Ill Greenville, i._ C. Representadffs
from toll,ceo and Qnduonlzed awlmml,w chlba lilroallhout
tile SOUlheaat were present.

p.._,..s for

- ----1

comlnl oompetltlon lhl• 1HI" In week.--t,_practl
__._
.._.

IUSSRL IIOTHU'S
. 610CIIY

11,o Winthrop group per,Jtmed tllree routines for - tltlon: a oolo by Kalhy Kirk,
a duet by Klllb;r Kirk and Debbie Martin, and a ll1'0UP number

Choice Meats,
81,olCks,
Crink8

by Jill Sedi•I, Clllb;r WIWama,
DMble Shaw, and Donna J -

1 s - FJom eon.co
1114 Oakland Aw.

son.

327-2372

Winthrop's

lnteroolll!lllale

hockey team wtu tra..,1111 C..
a'llba Colles• to oompete 'llitll
tho women's hockey team on
Tuesdaf, Nov. 17 at f:00 p.m.
The team 'lltll play Cclker

~1~::.~.Gft":~:;J
P,.111.

-·atem _,

·Jam.es Parrish's
Flowerland
Across From

Tbo team wlD oleo tnwel Ill

s.-re ID partldpote la the
-

ToamaID be ..Id NoY. 21, 22

Richardson Hall

ull23•

.IIIICltl!Y T-V.DI'
Wlnlllrop'1
llaroolloclata
bodte, tum pnetlce1 In pa1'911on for a rune 'lllth 1be
_,..,,, bodtl)' tum ot Co.t,.
CoUeae, ID be held,.,,. ..
daT, - · 17, at f p,.m.

a-

Yollsyball Practke

1770.IIEETl!OVt'lll•lffl

21>1111 ANNIVERSARY
BUY A FIF11I

,~

""~

Tllo lateroolleglate wlle,t,all

team 'lltll pnctlceSundo.y, Nov• - r 15 In Peabody Gymnasium from G.ao p.m. tll 7:30p.m.
n, team will oloo practice
Tuesday, No,, 17 In PabocJ.y
G11fflUlum at tile ume time

~~~

PROCTOR

MUSIC CO.

BROOKS JEWELERS
AND CIFI' SHOP
BEATY SHOPPING CENTER

WDC
presents
rlends of
Dlsti dioa
•
II

(oncert,
Dec.. 2
THE BUDGO SHOP 8:00 P.I.,
Byrnes
DOWNTOWN

FREE ENGRAVING

FREE DELIVERY
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

POLYESTER KNITS, LINGERIE
MATERIAL, ACCESSORIES

'

ll2D Ida Hook l1load
m-1011

WC 511 ...11 $1.50

........... $1.50

r

Can ou Dig It?

PAGB BIGHT
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SGA Officers Go
To Las Vegas
I.yndall Ktllq, S, G, A, cretary and Brenda Hendrldts,

5- G. A. treasurer, wlll lO to
Lu Vegas ID attend Ibo As-

elation or Student Government
conrerence an N o - r 26
thl'Ollllh 29.
TIie Birts are llyiJW there and
will IIIQ II die "S!anhlll" Hotel. Tllere will be nrlOUI dlocusslon groups sdleduled It
different times clurl,w tho con-

Ce.wce.

These

dl1cusalon

a ffllm•
ber or IIUbjectl or Interest and
lmportanr.e ID molt coll"I" lll>Jdcnll, and tho S. G. A, olllcera can choose which dlscusgroups will deal with

1ion groups would moat concern their student body and

they will attend these,
I.yndall said 1111! Winthrop
wlll attend as an observer

school this year. This means

TIIANKSGIVING SKELETON

Thll unldenlllled opectre In ll>llda.7 prb ldom• the door or 1110
crelllve - n t • In Tll>m11111 donnllocy. The - - cle<orate
tlle skelemn ror eadl ll>lldll.Y. (Susan Hoffer PhoCD)

that the Student GoYcmment
Association or Winthrop hronsidcrl111 pining the A1soclatlon
oC Student Government Conference, Winthrop ls presently
a member of the Southom
University Student Government
Association, but I.yndall said
• that S. G, A. Isn't really satlofied with this organization OI\Y•
more as they don't Ceelltmeets
the needs and lnterel!a or Winthrop. So, i.,ndall and Brenda
are being sent II repreeutl¥e1 and they will report bad<
lo Che executive board ors.G.A,
whldl will In tum evaluate the

Judicial Board
(Continued From I'll• 1)
When QJestfoncd Wednesc:lay,
NDY. 11, about the two cases,
Pre1ldent Davi• replied, "No
commenL '' Dean Glbaon also
had no comment on Thuradly,
l'\ov. 12. Winthrop Securlt;y
Chier Robert Williams 1ald
In a telephone Interview Wednellday flial,t, " I know nothing
about It. I hove nothl111 ID lb
with It. Go ID :i,,ur student

aovenvnent.

0

On

11rursday

momlns, Chier Wllllains said

he had no comment.
Rennie Wolle, Committee ol

Student
Legislaturecconu....d From Page 1)
Introducing tho
Winthrop
Coeducation bill, I.yndall Ket;y
111d Kathy Rowe met Claudia

ln1J1lty chairman, said Wedne.'ldll.Y nlaht. "I asked Chier
Wllllam1 whit ID look ror
(marijuana
desorption) and
he told me." She had ,10

rurther comment. On 'i1Kar!'""
day, Dianne Brannon, Judlclal
l!oanl chairman. had no llltement to make.
Acrontl!v ID Statute 32-U93
or the S. C, Code or Llws,
under the UnUorm Dn11 Act,
"Any per.., vlolatlnc any or
the provisions or thl1 article•••
sball, . _ i oonvlctton, be punished ror a nr11 otrenae by a
rlne not exceedlnc two thousand dollars or by imprison-

ment ofrmtmorethantwoyears.

or both rlne and lmprlaonmen~
In the dlr,cretlon or the courL 11
However legal sources re¥Oaled that Che College has, In
moll c11es, tho utthorlt;y ID
proRCUte the caae1 a8 they see

nt.
The lnvestlptlon tcadlng ID
those cues was prompted by
an lnformer who did not choose
lo race the l!udenll II their
~."'euser. The donn.ftory Committt'~ oC In(pry member served as t.'ie accuser Instead. At

Ume YIU the actual b~onner' s Identity revealed to the

ll'J

studente.
Prior ID the 1earch, each
stucleot signed the ronowtnc
lt'llement, "I underl!and I
have the ronowtnar rlghtl: ID
be 1rirormed or tho ,........ ror
my accusation; to be raced with
my accuser In Judicial Bl>vd
Ir I so desire; ID be 1nronned
that 1111)1htnc I say mll.)' be aaod
In a st:itement ID Judicial Bo1nl;
to have wltnesse1 in my behalf',
I have read the above atatemcnts and I underl!and their

provlston11."

rtprtS-Yel rinding, and
dtclde whetller ID Join Che con-

ference or mt.

I.yndall said the executive
bou'd or S. G. A. nomlnl!ed

TIie

omee

o. Guldenee

and

Placement wm otter two 1e1alon1 ID aid studen!I with academic problems Tueldq, Nov.

17, and Ttalrsday, Nov. 19, at
5 p.m. In TIiimon Auditorium,
Mn. Brenda Annll!ro,w, student C01111selor, said.
Study hlbltl pretalnlng
ID
specific areas, readl,w skills
and comprehen&lons and pre.

lo ao ID tbe oonrerenca In Lao
Vep1, '1'11111, I.yndall and
Brenda were elocl8d ID &O,

parl,w ror tel!I will be dlacU1sed at 0,,, meetlnp,

Dr, John Freeman, dlalnnon
and proressor ,>f BlokllY, will
dl1cuas prelJL. lltfan ror tests
and exunL
Allhoulfi the pragrlllD
11
aimed

maJnly toward fresh-

man, Mrs, ,-nnstro,w said,
a ll lnterel!ed students are Invited ID attend,

Casey To A.~nd
National Meeting
Dean Jess T. Cosey will represent Winthrop College II Che
meetl,w or Che Na~
clatlon or Sell>ols or Music
in New Orelana on November
23, :U, and 25.
Some 400 member schools
the
wlll be represented by
Deans or tho Music Depart.
menta tn most or the 1B1iveraltles and mll"I"• and by the
Admlnll!ratlve heads or ronservatorles.
The NASM has been designated by Che National Comml o1lon on Aeeredltlng ao Che reSJX)nalbte 1t1ency for tbeaccre-

A•-

dilation or all music degree
curricula with OPOClallzatlon In
the fields or 1111>lled music, music theory, composition, nmslc
therapy, mulicollo, and music
as a major In liberal arll programo. !ta dellberatlana wlll
play an linportant pert In mualc
education trends In thl1 counb,durlnar Che comt,w years.
The Ho1Vrlble Moon Landrleu, MQOr, will 1ive the welcoming address,
Additional
dlstl,wulshed speaker will Include Dr. Re,noll Parker, Unfverslt;y or Texa1 and Dr. Howard Hanson.

Jerry Helton To
Give Recital
Jercy Holton, tenor and a
member or tbe Scllool or - ·
raeult;y, will perform 'l'llundly,
No¥ember 19 II 8:00 In the Recital Hall.
lnclllded on the prqrram will
be ouch selecllona as ''Total
Ectlpae from Handel's "Samaan," 0 In Native Worth and
Honor Clad" from Haydn's

"The Creation",

uveste la

guibba" from the opera "Posllaccl" by 1-!cavallo,
and

ed the House by acclamation.
Elimination or run state voting
passed the House and wa, coauthored by Debbie Shaw.
A bill ID reduce considerably,

the penalt;y rar possession or
marijuana. introduced by Lind.a
Hubbard and Salb' swarm, met
opposition rrom tho Cl-I and
was pas1ed by the Houae and
Senate.
Beth Evatt r., unopposNI ror
:he SC$L president pro-

tcmpore

a number or student• In S.G,A.
and Chen etected 1110outort11esa

Gui.dance Office
To Offer Aid

Stephens as the only speaker.
USC delegate, Emily Wheeler,
called ror Ml support or the
bill, emJ,l,aslzl,w passage
would give SCSiL III allempt
lo provide an effective lobby
In the spring,
Patricia Jones, one of the ab.
ap;K>lnted
Commf.. ~e Owrmffl, co-authored -.. ..th Beth
Evatt a liquor bill ID provide
lor local option. The resolution they presenle<! wa11D ammend the Constitution concen:lng sale and consumption or alcohol. Both were pasaed.,
Vessle Burg!n's bill ID Jegal!ze Inter-racial marriage pass-

or Sr.late but at preas

time, the 't10le waa not omdaJ~
Four hundred students partlclpau,d from 12 school• and
unlvcr&ltic& and were adJoum•
ed ~·rlday aru,moon, thus endIng the tall ses!'!on.

,

REMEMBRANCES OF A PAST All'nJMN
The old and Che MW ocmtral! the arrinl III IIJtumn on Che
Wlnlhrop Collep Farm. The old colllln cultarvator sill In allllll
tribute ID Che pall lllllle Che -em colllln pldter sill In tho

"De mle ballanti splriU" from
"Letravialll" by Verdi.
Alao, "Shnple Guts" and "I
Bolwl1t Me a Cat" by ~
land and ''I Hear UI A.-my''
b7 Samuel - r ,
HeltDn came ID Wlntbroparter
h1vl,w completed hi, year or
residence ID"ard hl1 doctorate
degree at che Clncloattl Consorvatocy or Music and he has
tauat,t Chere and It Cho PhlladellJhla Academy or Vncal Art.

